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wherc after thorough trial.
DOtS NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

fZ FEMININE CHAT .
f Mrs, A. 8. rorbes of CaUforaUi orlgt-nate- d

the plan for strewing tbe sen
with flowers in memory of the sailor

"deadV -- - ,'r
Mrs. Florapce Splcer Klrkpatrick has

been- - appointed as one of the five
trustees to build and manage the new
Carnegie library at Oneida, N. X.
' Mlsa Mary Morton, youngest daugh-
ter of Levi P. Morton, devotee most of
her time nnd Income to caring for the
unfortunate children of New Tork city.

Mrs. Gelln B. Whitehead and Mrs.
Mlla Tupper Maynard were nominated
for the Colorado state senate by the
Socialists of Denver at the Arapahoe
county Socialist convention.

Miss Maggie J. Walz of Calumet,
Mich., Is the only woman Finnish jour-
nalist and newspaper publisher in
America. Sbe came to America In 1881
and located at Hancock. After paying
for the trip from Finland she had only
$7 left and It was necessary for her to
accept a position as a domestic serv-
ant

The nauieii of two women are still on
the British pension list dating from the
time of George IV. One is Lady Bar-
row, tbe ntlopted daughter of John
Wilson Croker, Lord Macaulay's "bad,
very bad man, I fear." Tbe other la the
mother of Sir William Anson, M. P. for
Oxford university and warden of All
SouIb'.

Miss Mlunlc Scbenck of Williams-po- rt

rn., is declared to be champion
woman rifle shot of the world, having
Just established n record of twenty
consecutive bullseyes at 200 yards.
Miss Schenck. who uses n .82 caliber
rllle. Is a terror to sparrows. Out of
fifty-si- x shots she did not miss once,
using a 22 caliber rllle.

., . . Raliioh, N. C.
?S. 11 aas pleaiura hi bearing testimony to the eurallve

Mrour'-HHamiMiD- Tw7 botUaa ourwl mj aon of a bad case. 1( tils willoe or any Deneot to TOU In adrertlalM yoor aieritorlous remedy, you can u It.
Tonra truly, W. H.

5 .

v. 'SHE .KNEW JOSH.
"'"1

Itltaeaa Waa Rot at Jill Belaetaat te
. . Tall of ajia Csureer. .

"Now, madam," aald the counsel (or
the defendant to a little, wiry, black
eyed, fidgety woman who bad been'
summoned as a witness In a case, "you
will please give yout .evidence In aa
(ear words aa possible. . Youknow the
gefendantr A - V'SH. t."k

"Knowwnor .
Ttbe defendant Mr. Joshua Baggr
"Joah BaggT I do know htm, and I

knowed hie taOesH. before, him, and I
dont know nothlir' to. the credit of
thee ot'em, and I, don't thlnk"- --

"We doat. wan ts Anew what yoa
think, rnaj ,IBaaay 'Yea or 'No
to my qneatlaaa.'.'

"Wlmtnjatfamar '

"Do yom kaow ikfc. Joabaa Baggr
"Don't t knaw bim, though t Ton ask

Joeh Bagg M fee) knowa me;ak him
If he) knowfcaBjrthJng boufr tryln' to
cheat port widow Ufce me out of $28;
aak"

"Madam, 1-"-
"Aak him wheeav orchard he robbed

last and why hedKHtln the night; aak
hla wife, Betsy Bagg, If she knows
anything about allppln' Into a nelgh-bor'- a

field and milklu three cows on
the aly; ask- "-

"Look here, madam"
"Aak Joah Bagg aboat that nncle of

hla that died in prison; ask him about
lettla' hla pore old mother die In the
workhouse; ask Betsy about puttln' a
big brick Into a lot of butter abe sold
laat apr!ng-n-

--Madam, I tell you- "-
"Bee 4f Josh Bagg knows anything

bout feedm'' ten bead of cattle on all
tbe salt they cooM eat and then lectin'
them swill down jn.ll tbe water they
could bold Just 'fore ho drlv them into
town and and tern.. , See what be'a got
to say to thatl"

"That has nothing to do with tbe
case. I want you to"

"Then there waa old Azrael Bagg.
own ancle to Joah, got kicked out of
his native town, and Betsy Bagg's own
brother got ketcbed in a neighbor's
henhouse at midnight Ask Josh"

"Madam, what do you know about
thlscaser .

1 doat know a llvta thing 'bout it
bat I'm sure Josh Bagg Is guilty, what-
ever It la. Tbe fact la, I've owed them
Bagge a grudge (or the last fifteen
year, and I got myself called up on
purpose to get even with 'em, and I
feel I've done If

C All Druggists, fi.oo; or prepaid on receipt of price. j
4 Bobbltt Chemical Co., - Baltimore, rid.

. aVsjjvjaaxvJi. faa)s)r or-rru-

J. A. JONES,
Livery, Feed

is- - Stables

"

THE MESSENGER'S ENTIRELY

;'ts MISTAKEN.

--
J The Wilmington Messenger was never

- more mistaken when It gays "The New

S Bern Journal Is fighting hard to keep

. people from thinking that there is small

" '4 pox of any consequence In that town or

A county."
' What this paper Is doing and has been

doing, and la going to contluiie doing,

' is to toll what the small pox situation Is

here.

t The "thinking" small pox haB been

done In KInston, which quarantined

agalnBt New Born because of street talk

; ' In KInston.
To "assist" Its quarantine It sent word

to every country district for the people

v to keep away from New Bern because

"small pox was raging there."

This friendly and brotherlyjquarantlne

- on the part of KInston has resulted In

? thousands of dollars loss and damage to

f the trade of New Bern.

I, - Dally come reports from adjoining

lj counties that New Bern Is filled with

: . ' 7

Boils, Catarrh,
lanBuritiea in tha Mood.

oromlnent neoole everv- - C

RAND, ftieiwirn State Blind ItuHlutiun. y
r

OABKINH nml ItUVAN

100 lbs. $lfi.7.''i
10 lbs $3.'.r.O
.M lbs $13 'J.r.

21 lbs hd 5r.'0
C '.lid K

VA lls bt 4 15.1 0

145 lbs & $17 Ml.

37 lira Jill Mi

220 II $U. .".

MRS. Ol.l. K ,MCK
15 lbs t'.O III'

Ti IU & $12 .('.
M lbs $3(V 0
27 II Ui t20.""
17 lb $25.10
7 llis a $50 i 0.

C. I'. GASKiNS

hH IU (A I0.'()
41 lbs Hh $I5..MI

lbn 4S $17.'!'.
21 II s Hi, '.'H.0'

4 lbs d!t $20.i'.

LARGEST AND KINSFT BTOCKJiF

HORSES and 2vTJXJX:S',
ever orTcrtd for sale in this oii, A ca 1. nl o: iiii Ii jnl i .

Also a complete lineofjntifjgio', Uuimi-- llmi Idv, W Lips,

Cartwheels, &c.
ff , .ION !:;'. Urnil M. Mm ail's i hi Ma nil.

HE PRICE TELLS !
r

Some reci-n- t siiliw :il llir Furmeivi Wnielioimi' (I'l-tow- n)

your good tobacco ami v.c will plensc ymi

The powder puff, may help to hide the
ranges of time bat it avails little to hide
the ravages of disease. When the face
it disfigured by eruptions, the treatment
mast go below the surface to the blood,
which is oorrapt and ijmrare.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures disfiguring eruptions which are
caused by impure blood. It cures scro-
fulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimples,
eczema, m and other eruptive
diseases which impure blood breeds and
feeds.

1 iraa troubled with ecsema from the crown
of my head to the sole of mjr feet." writes "tra.
BUa Quick, of Cais City, Tuscola Co., Mich.

Could not walk at Umes ngy wear my shoea,
there was no help for me at least theHit there was none, t went to aee

at Chrlabnaa time and there heard of
the good that Dr. nerce'a Golden Medical Dis
corery had done for them, and waa advised to
hy it at once. For fear that I might neglect it
my Aiend sent to the Tillage ana got a bottle
and made me oromiM that I would take 1L I
had been getting worse all the time. I took
thirteen bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discov
ery' and ten vtals or Dr. Flerca'a Pleasant Pel-
lets, and used ' Salve,' which made
a complete cure. It was slow, but tun. I waa
taking the medicine about eight months.

"I would say to nil who read this; try Sr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery before wast-
ing time and money."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains ; you lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clogged
system from accumulated impurities.

STATE LINES.

Tbe nswsfu-- vnliu' of rrnl estute In
the state of Now York, iii'corcling to
the botirtl nf niinli:'."'.lon. Is ?".U1!,.
808.070.

Gvorlu fruit grou-ri-- lire chiming
that the pciu li crop of tlirlr st:tti' yields
more money to tin- - rorfu-ir- s than
does tbe cotluii crop. The nrca

to fruit Is now liir'o, nnd these
assert Ions lire llkt'ly to eimw It to be
increustMl.

The state of Mlnuosotn bns no valid
Inheritance Ian-- on Its statute books.
Judge I'.unii of tbe Jtninsey county
court holds that tbe luw of 11101 is

nnd In vn Hit. nnd deci-

sions of other courts have already
found Irreparable Raws In tlie laws of
1807 and l'.MJi ho that there Is no In-

heritance law whatever.

His Life In Peril.
"I just seemed to have gone' all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness snd a lame bsck had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric fitt-

ers, but that worked wonders. Now I
sleep Ilka a top, can eat anythitg, have
gained In strength and enjoy hard work"
They give vigorous health and new life
to weak, sickly, n people. - Try
them. Only 60c at C D Bradhsm's drug
store.

DlruV Neeta and Poetry.
Birds' nests have attracted the atten-

tion of inquisitive genius from the days
of Aristotle down to the present time.
This Is not wonderful, because the
nests are Invariably curious and often
beautiful, besides offering a cradle, as
It were, fat a host of romantic specula-
tions and poetical theories. Imagina-
tion bas taken hold of birds and their
nests with singular affection, drawing
forth meantime some beautiful leg-

ends to enrich romance withal and to
add to the sum of what la most per-

sistent In tbe Bong of mankind.
Tbe ancients told that tbe halcyon, a

beautiful aquatic bird, bad Its nest on
the sen's breast, a little Boating palace
around which the water was always
calm and sweet. Halcyon, or alcyon,
was the kingfisher, It is supposed, but
we now know erery species of this
bird, and none of them builds Its nest
to drift about on the sea. indeed, ay
If to mnke the contrast of fact with
fancy as great as possible, most of the
kingfishers dig deep boles In the
ground for their homes.

Forty Yean Torture.
To be relieved from a St orturlng Jdls.

sue after 0 yiare' torture might well
oana the gratitude of an one. That Is

What DeWltf Witch Hassl Bilve did

lit 0. Baasy, - Genera, O. He HT
"DeWItt's Witch Hazel aalra cured me
of pile after I had tuff tred . 40 years."
Oarea cuts, bums, wounds, skin dis-

eases. Beware of counterfeits. IV B.

Duffy. - -

A Secfe "Treaty?

Loadont Ont, fl.-- In the ; Bonis of
0 ominous today Thomas Gibson Bowles,
member of Lynn, asked the government
If a secret treaty existed between Eng.
lead aad Qemtsny.'. .

"

O
Basis tW
Kpatew

KwYork;OcU l).-- Th old Blager
EwtDg! scblM Company' bufldlsg oa
Broadway aad Prlnos streets, collapsed
at noon burylpg twelve workmen under
the debris, virr'sc-'.'r'- " Ji "'u'-- i

'XDr. Bates irata Vanishe f
t London, Oct f?.-- Dr. William fl.
Bates, ths Haw Tork ooollst, found herd
a few days ago by his wlfs, whom he left
myiterloualy last August la New Tork,
has agsla disappeared.' v .'., t ...

Take a bath In Baacock's ' Liquid Sol.
pbur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
tha additional advantage of being mails
any desired strength.' They, will cms
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin dis-

eases.. For ssleby F. 8. DnfTy.'

r

( hioHO, Oct. S3.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec. IfH Ti i ?2

Us 781 74J 78 74

Ooeh:

Dec 50J 61J 60, 51,

May 48i 44 4S 48

Bibs:

Jsn 817 880 825 830

May

Pork

Jsn 1570 1577 1563 1577

May 1480 1487 1475 1487

Lard

Jn 010 010 910 920

May 845 855 841 865

Nnw loan, Oct. 23.

Cottok; Open. High. Low. Cloas

Nov . ... 8.48 8 .48 8.87 8.378
Deo 8.00 8.63 8.49 8.489
Jsn 8.68 8.72 a56 8.567
Mch 8.44 8.45 8.34 8 84Q5
May 8 45 8.46 8 84 8.815

New Tork, Oct, 23.

Stocks; Open. High. Uiw Close

A.B.R 1241 1281

Mo. P. Ill 110,
8p
A. Cop 651 64

Bo Ry 871 871

8. Hypref 84 04,
B. B.T 6S1 621

St. Paul 191 1911

C. a 8 401 40f

0.4 0 511 6'r
B . & 0 1091 1081

M. & V? 771 771

NYC 166 155

V O C 661 !
A. C. O 491 491

Am Ice 101 101

Estimated receipts for tomoirow,
Galveston 10 to 12000 against 14481.

New Orleans 10 to 11000 against 14744.

Doo-to- n 14000 to 15000 against 14706.

Uvrpool

Liverpool closing cotton market closed
easy.

Spots 474.
Salea 8000.
Nov-De- c 448.
Jan-Fe- b 446.

Apr-Ma- y 447.

PORT RBOKIPTD.

Hams vtek
Last week last year.

809,000 968,000
This wees.

Sat. 45708 70000

Mon. 50000 72000
Tuea. 65000 87009

Wed. 58000 66000

Thurs. 15000 65000

Frl. 60000

420000

Nenro'a Kleklaj, Hal.
A loy big enough to have reached

the subject of races of men not horsea
In his geography class waa naked to

describe the negro. Ilia aaawer, "The
negro baa kicking hair end producing
Hps," showed that be tiad at least
heard the teacher when she spoke of
the "kinky hair and "praJeotlngt Upe
charactcriaiug hla dark skinned tooth-c- r.

Ilia aaawer really waa not an fun.
ny as tbe remark made by a woman!
who In speaking of tux slater eajdeei--'
lngly, "Ob, she's all misconstrued, so
we had to take her to the hospital (or
a pert ormance." New York Herald.

U tavlM 'War-Mr- .
gcajQ Dewnle I will have to get

another girl, 'though only temporarily,'
perhapa a month or so, .

Mr. Scale Poantfw-Thje- e sjkyi nor
a week and board 1 What ayfrj want'
an extra girl for?

Mrs. Scale Downle I have found oat
how to make Juet the lovelkat ttttka
hanging cabinet yon ever aaw at a coaf
of only t bat It will take sm awreraV
weeks to do It-N- ew Tork Weekly. H

A THiajaaUaa J'lMHae.
"Do you think literary Woman

ought to martyr
"Not If aha ia a novelist Ber-Mea-

of manly perfectk aa deplctad In her
hooka wMdd be estongb to Bake ear
eonadcnOoM kaatjapd give) ajp lm da
paw and taave Aaoe aa tsaw ror wort

as a truck driver." Waahlngtoo Bur.

!.' "I:

Time la the asoat asnwaanleal ef all
thmgai th peat 4a ajetw ttmMnot come, and tfcepreacst becotnea the
past wWle we attempt to define It '

Wbeaj man kuUBthmtfy ta&attat
a chaoee tc propose, wjs
Inis) 'mind that the ghi doaan't .want
Mssv-Chte- ajw naeetd rXetakl

'
1

' fmyyi:i!
' MolU'urV are atagtaf the braises of
Kodoihe tew discovery which Is mak-ta- g

so saaay slok people wall ad weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleaaelag amd weeteaing the
stomach aad by transforming their food
Into the bind of pare, ikh blood that
make yoa feel good, all over. . Mrs.',

prandtl. Of Troy, J, T write , "For a
saber f yeare I waa troubled with

and dyspepsia which grew
Into tbe worst form. Finally I wa

to as Kodol and after n-- 'i n fonr
bottles I am entirely enrcd. I bturtiiy
recommend Kodol to si ."rits from
Indlpontlon and dTp- - 'v. ') aV a d"i
sfir mfgit, It d lyrjur t F.
B. Dm y.

BEQ A rHOrjBAirO fABDOMS I"

to hear one society lady
SgnatcB "What an excellent

last night at Lady X.'st
Xhrea. predoua ornaments were bro-kvi-

But pcouriopally hostesses have
been known to make complaints. One

thhXWTlter. a rouuu Ueu- -

Svaa'tjlaylng very wildly
TrOwOked .atOW Chinese vase and
jhattaredl It tojltoraa, The mistress of
tho bouse, moo sa..ine wire or a aipio- -

matlat, could not suppress a look of an-

noyance. l'l beg a thousand pardons I"

exclaimed the young officer, blushing
crimson. "But 1 will get you one ex-

actly like it" "Impossible!" replied
the lady. "That vase Is port of the loot
of Peking." Chicago News.

WANTED.
We would like to ask, through i he col-

umns of your paper, If there ia sny per-

son who has used Green's August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, Dysfiep 1 1,

and Liver Troubles that has not been
cured and we also mean their results
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costlveness, nervons

headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness in fact, any trouble con-

nected with the stomach or liver f This
medicine has been sold for many years In
all civilized countries, and we wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of
his hooks free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first. We
have never known of Ita failing. If so
something more serious is the matter
you. Ask your oldest druggist.

G. G. Guam. Woodbury, N J.

Strawberry Hi;o.
Btrn wherry sago Is m.ule by soaking

half ii cup of sago In a cup of cold wa-

ter for an hour, adding a pint of straw-
berry J u Us; and half a cup of sugar and
cooking until the sago Is transparent
Serve cold.

A Drnby Dale Pie.
Inhabitants of Denby Dale, near

Bnrnsley, Knglnnd, have bad the hahlt
for 100 years past of baking enormous
plea to celebrate great events. On one
occasion a Dcuby Dale pie contained
half a sheep, twenty fowls and half a

peck of flour.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gnova's
Tajtblbss Chill Toaio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c

The New Bern Building anlXoan
Association.

This Association now In the 15th year
of lUsuocessful operation, offers to (he

cltiaeas of New Bern and surrounding
section safe snd profitable Investment
to those wishing to make regular month
ly savings In small or large amounts.'

The ultimate value of Each Share of
Stock, la One Handred Dollars.

Which it reaches In about Eighty-four- "

months by the payment of only
One Dollar per month for Each share.

It la batter than ths beat Savings Bsnk
as tha money is compounded monthly.

It Is tbe finest Institution In the coun-

try to enable one to secure' a borne by
small toonthly payments, or of already
owning sjaoms to improve It.

Ths Association since Its organization
baa loaned out In New Bern over a

. WATrrZB MILLION DOLLARS
the exact figures being 1381,600, and it
has netsr lost a dollar of principal or

Interest
It has now loans outstanding in New

Bam amounting to $115,700.00 and toy
stockholder offering proper security can
borrow One Baadrsd Dollars on every
share of stock he owns.
"Tbo following statement las the year
just ending shows tha condition of the
AasociSrtlon. .

- , f' fs"."H " .

18th Aanaal JjiateMsn.,
': Septal 1ML,

Bills receivable .' 116,700 00
Doe by : stockholder.,, iftaoM
Cash... ...... 8,810 M

y-- ,) ii

Doe8toholder.r....rvkJ0JJi-0-
BITls paysble. ; .

" 10,800 00
Rase rva Interest, ., . lOg 00

urpiM....,vk.g.... trvww
,Jt '''''.' ;'

V 'lVrSeo u
A newkaerUs of Stock t) now offered

for subscription aad full Information
may be (Obtained front any Direetor or
ths Beeretsry and Treasarer.',. ;..; .! ,

V 'T
.' Board mii''t"fcli B. rr,'' ' . YL Blshojv,r

Geo. B. Roberta, .'.
, J. M. Bowaid, " '

J. B. Bnckbara, K. Wadsworlh, i"v.
Jno. Dosa,., ' T. F.MoCarty, ,

'. ; af. Pisosway. ,;y:':j:H
''-- J - aoT,'PrirX-'',.:?-.-

1 " '
V '"I. S. tUCKBUWI, 1st V. t

3 to. Dtrair, Snd V. P. ,
;

j,n.B.c..: -- wat,
1 r "y. &. Trent.

I.

HOWARD, Manager,

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approacblng.wlnter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easily. No disease cost more little
lives than croup. It's attack is so sad-
den that the sufferer Is often beyond hu-

man a'd before tbe doctor arrives. Such
cases yield readily to Ono Minute Congh
Cure. Liquifies the mucu3, allays

removes danger. Absolute-
ly safe. Acts Immediately. Cares
coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung trouble. F. S. McMahon,
Hampton, Ga: "A bad cold rendered me
voiceless just before an oratorical con-

test. I intended to withdraw but took
One Minute Cough Cure. It restored
my voice In time to win tbe medal." F.
8. Duffy.

I I i: : lil
At I'llniti. mar !! n. Is tbo

largest :ii.'ll a In K i. II is 100

yer.id old. a! nut I'l'iy f,vl lilh aial has
40.000 lilost inns c.ieh knimml

J lie- - X .t r.enr.
The great ti lit bear if tbe South

Amerlcr.u forests contrives to Intim-
idate bis feline enemies by rearing up
to his full length, but by that very
trick gives the hunter a elianco to.take
n deadly aim at his heart.

Null and Itnrd Wood.
It Is claimed that you con drive nails

Into hard wood w ithout bending tbem
if you dip thein (li'Ht in lard.

Chlnn's l'uialntton.
It Is stated that the Chinese popula-

tion pf today numbers about 420,000,-00- 0

Of souls, including 8.000,000 in
Manchuria. 2.0.S0.C00 In Mongolia,
6,430,000 In Tibet and 1,200,000 in Chl-bes- e

Turkestan.

MaiTLiND, Fla, October 10th, 1801

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co,,.Baltl-mor-

Md.
Gentlemen: I have had Eczema over

thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded so read-

ily as to Liquid Sulphob. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I have prescribed it for
others with most satisfactory results. I
consider It the best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov-
ery of th gr.

Respectfully yours,
W. A.' HKARD, M. D.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

. rmptltis; flan res.
Joggles - What kind of a bargain sals

la most likely to attract the women!
Waggles Shoos that are marked
iwn two or three sizes. Judge.

Carrvvtlas Ulan.

Oabbioton effualvdy) - Why, hello,
firimahawl . Olnd to aee you're back! -

v Grhnabaw (coldly) This Is my face
yon are looking at, Gabblettiy--N- w

fork Journal.', " , i

Prickly
. .heat cured In one appllaatloa

by using of Banoocfs Liquid ftolphur.
It will "Ike cnreFcaVma, Fetter,, limp
lea, Blngworm, Dandruff,, Ceta, Bataa,
Old fore, and all skin troubles In I
short time, when used as. directed Tor
sale at P. 9 Duffy's Drag Store, ;

;y Mystery Unsolyel
Washington, Oct. M. After

between life and death since ast Dsosm
Cat Mis. Ada Gilbert Dennis, tbe vlciim
of one of the most mytetloos asuaults In
ths history of the Dlttrlot of ('olambls
died in ths Gstfleld hospital here today

rlih ths mystery unsolved. '

TOD MOW WHAT TOU ARE TAKlHO

When you take Grove's' Tsstelen Clifll
Tonic, Ix'caiiM, the formula Is plln!f
prhili'il nn fcrv b""! owlnf tlmt It
la r 'v n il ''' S ' a

M. II OCK.
24 lbs $12 25.

7R lbs $15.00.
8 lbs $15 50.

21 lbs $18.50.
40 lbs $1H.7.",.

M. (iASMlJ.
88.S lbs f22.ro.

M. KOWaKi--
?U lbs 20.MI. .

45 lbs $14 25.

221bsai7.r.
285 lbs $15.M

67 Ilia a 2(t (JJ.

42 lbs 0 $10 Oil.

.1. II. II oi K

85 lbs $17.r.0.
181 lbs $15.00.
203 II $10.00.

V. A ll')( K

CO IU $15 (I".

44 lbs $171X1
38 lbs $25 I'll,

til lbs tl'Vi'.

M.
C. H. RICKMOND,

Auctioneer.

THE celebrate;.

Garland Wood

Heaters
We tire the agoiit.

Breedli Loading, Single and Double
Barrel, HwomeiU'ss Pilot Guns.

Full lino Ammunition for Sports- -

men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

peneral Hardware.

IfSaallwool,
: ijndet Hatl Cbattawka,

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling-

- article I have In
my store," writes druggist, C. T. 8milh,
of Davis, Ky. "Is Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, because It always cures. In my
six yearn of sale it has never failed. I
have known It to aave sufferers from
Throat and Lung diseases, who could
get no help from doctors or sny other
remedy." Mothers rely on It, lest phy-

sicians prescribe It, and C. D. Bradham
guarantees aaUafactlon or refund price.
Trial bottles ferae. Reg. sizes, 50c and

1.

Treaty Hot Ratified.

Copenhagen, Oct. 93. Landsthlng to-

day rejected oat the second reading the
bill providing for the ratification of the
treaty between Denmark and the United
States regarding the cession of ths Dan-

ish West Indies. The vote stood a tie,
82 to 82.

Out of Death's Jaws.

"Whentdeath seemed very near from a
severe atomsch sad liver trouble, tha I
had suffered with for years," writes P.
Muse, Durham, N. C ' Dr. King's New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health. " Best pills on earth and only 25o
at C D Bradham'i drug store.

Kitchener to Command.

Borne, Oct. 22. Lord Kitchener en
route for India today admitted that If
the situation la Bomallland grows worse
he might atop there and lead the fight
against Mad MoUah.

fagM

Tonne Refused to Answer.
Nasy. Tork, Oct. 89. Wm- - H. Hooper

wis arrainged before Judge Cowing to-

day. Ha refused to plead guilty or In-

nocent of the murder of Mrs. Anna Pu-liu-

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Icaeasa,1PImplea Ringworm, Dandruff
aad ejjjtin; diseases. For ssleJst.F 8.
Datfa.

What tvosaaa Ukc.
' Bav-- 1 dove you, darling, more than
Words can utter.
, Sha Utter them Just tbe same, Hor-
ry. 1 like to hear aa much as I can.
JSomiori.
I ..

- The Saaaaa. .

Thaaa.oa u fullback wha bunted
For erauM and sot all he wantao.

', Jo k started to fool
.' WHk a fuvarntnent mulei

IllsSambeton reads simply, "Outpunted."
, Oatbollo Standard.

'
1 aaMitla Ra4d.

"HSmfatte declares that be Is wed-
ded to his art" . ";?ii.,,--.v;- i'

"Well. Ifs a wonder long suffering
public doesn't appeal to the divorce
court.-- Baltlniore Herald. !

4 ;

! TIsm stawta.'' V ".' '

:F1fK Doptor-Ha- ve many died of
tbetoewdlseaaa of yourat jf;-- ,

Second jDoctor-N-o, but then It iaa't
geneealiy known rot Life. 1

T- 1',, e)haaa4 lsl: iak. i
' Than tar la Bapi.anlaJa Wars,

' 'Ja Whs ka'd oa-a- r bn born.
" .' Hi nad a fortuaa la liquid air

,' Aadaoaat It tof liquid oorn.
'

Chlao Trtbuae
, .'! i -

'. lopk Out For Ferer. - '

Biliousness and liver disorders at this
season may be prevented by elesnslng
the systom with DeWItt's LHtleEsrly
Klsrrs. Then famons little pills do not
grips. Tbry'move the bowels gently,
bat coplor 'y, snd by rson of tlie ton-

ic r' ' '
, give t i r ": i

r .. r

small pox caseB.

.From Jones county, the story comes

' of 600 cases here, wlih 100 deaths,

dally.

,x From Carteret county, from Pamlico

'and Onslow counties come the same
' grossly exaggerated falsehoods, and all

through the agency of the KInston Free

Press.
A theatrical company arrived here

' Monday from KInston. Its people had

th same story to tell. They remained

In KInston over Bunday, and came here
y

telling the tale of 275 cases and 60 deaths

from small pox In New Bern, which

.they had heard.
. . A column could be filled with the

; tales told by mouth and letter, of New

Bern's small pox cases.

The fact thai there are no cases here,

amounts to nothing, against falsehoods

once started, which are backed up by

further misrepresentations.
Wilmington sent a representative heie

to look over the situation, and reported
V

- no cause for quarantine.
.. KInston took up street rumors at

home, made a quarantine, and supported

, It by sending forth representatives ad-

vising every one to keep away from

New. Bern, but at the same time to
' come to KInston with their prod-

ucts.
If quarantine for health purposes la

demanded, then quarantine against New

Bern, but to establish a quarantlns for
trade purposes on the plea of health, la

malicious.
And here Is where the Joubjal's fight

In.

Statb or Ono, City or Toledo 1

Lucas County. )

Fbax J. Chknkv, makes oath that be
la senior partner of the firm of F.J
Chutst ft Co., doing business In US
City of Toledo, County and Stale afore-

said, and that aald firm will pay the sum
of ONX HUN0HED DOLLARS for each

nd every case of Cataxih that oannot
be cured by the nse of Haix'i Catabkh
Curb,

; ; frank j. chinrt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la

presence, thlg8th day of Decesaba,
1.D.1889.V -

j A.W.QLABOW,
j seau I . . , Notary Public.

HalTs Catarrh Core la taken Internally
d acta directly oa the blood ande-u- s

surfaces of the system. Bend for
timonlala, free, i , -

r; J. CHENEY CO, Toledo. O.
Bold by all Droggfata, 78c. I .

HalTs Family Pills are the beet.

melBr.BridevFtauir.'
rrliburg, Oct j fltr-TarM- u

1 and several Injoied today fA
dor In bridge. J ; S y . ;

Eocr Deny the Reports',?
' a, Oct sa-B- oer- Generals, D

1 Do!.iry returned bar today and
1 any Intention of asklngan In

i :th Chamberlain. ' ,;,S ;

ii in ji) utVV,1
ica's ramom Beauties ' '

' h tprjpr on, Ski Ervptloae,
, Bores, Pimples. They jat

.not will any ona, who aaen

Arnioa Salve. It glorlflea the
ma or Bait Rheum vanish be

: rnr sore Hps, chapped henda
'. I "Weforrilca. 2 at C.

(' store.

Farmer Warehouse.

To Tli' lulili-- .

We, lb Qndorstgned give notice that
the TJndi rtnklng bono.- -- rnnrliicled by
J. O. Ballon snd Son will I e rinitlonetl
under the same name, Inilin Ih si anil
litest styles Thankln w public 'or
put favors and sullr lilng a of
their patronage, we rsnialu

Kindly yours.
J O. BUTTON A SUN.

Jo. O. Hmliin II. Kraukllu Button.
OOlue No. 10 Scon's Alley.

Notice oi Mummons.
NOBTU CAROLINA, I Superior

C raven County. J (.'oiirt.
Lucy Cnrtls,

William U. Curtis.
Tbe defendant above named will take

notice that an action aa above entitled
baa been commenced In the Superior
eonrtol Craven county, to obtain di-
vorce a vinculo matrimonii, f rrflfi the de-
fendant, William 11. Onrtla, and the said
defendant will lake further notloe that

alter the first Monday ia feptember,

vj rn mj sra aa sar ar , be is required to appear at tbe Novem-
berf term ot tha Bnperior ocnrt ot aald
eonnty. to be held on the lento Monday

Dviug wio ma oay oi ovemoer,
JlNl'9. tbsooHtthmiaerBMew Bern, N.

1

floor : "yi
Sjoils

are tfads rich.
ti and mora
prodbctlWaricf
rich abils retain
their pop-pro- -" 3hdndr$j powers,
br tha aso' of
fertlliteri trithj
a liberal perewtaga ct

RotasBI
Write (r. our jwki aant fr ..

vhich give all details. J , .

Id, andanswex or demur to the oom- -

plaint la sald.actkw now on file, or the
''ftaatatlf will apply to toe ooart for tha.

This 10th davof rrJirrjWOf,
CrJt IJaptrlorCou'rt.

Minrllfiiil
:. as. VwSj Mat W

Hop Ftna,' about 4 .tnttoa
front Nw Eem 00 lorea plfared.'
Good ilsmd. for Tobaooo and

1
. Gdod farm btilldlaM.

:f. r. cnortrnTsi;,:
i "

Nrv T -- n, 17, O.


